Food-resources and the influence of spatial pattern on feeding in the phoronid phoronopsis viridis.
1. In the intertidal zone of Bodega Harbor, California, the phoronid, Phoronopsis viridis, aggregates in clusters often composed of thousands of tightly aggregated individuals (up to 150,000/m(2)). Within a dense cluster, there is a spacing problem for expansion of the lophophores. When nearest-neighbor distances are small, a stratification of feeding appendages is a workable solution to the spacing problem, allowing simultaneous expansion of clustered feeding appendages. 2. Suspension-feeding specimens of Phoronopsis expand their lophophores and collect food items from the turbid near-bottom layers of water. Comparison of ingested items with material collected where the phoronids feed indicates a preference for small (< 100 microm) organic encrusted mineral grains, floc aggregates, and fecal material, all resuspended from the depositional interface. Also taken to a lesser extent are plankton bloom species, such as diatoms and dinoflagellates. 3. The fact that Phoronopsis forms dense assemblages in the intertidal zone has consequences when the community structure of sandflat areas is considered. Although it is probable that no single factor can explain aggregation in Phoronopsis, two possible factors, constituting strong selection pressures for cluster formation, are relative immunity from disturbance by large burrowing infauna and protection from predation by crawling predators.